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- AIIRLt, lioteikeeper, Ashieroft'P.C., %vas
hurned ont.

C. Dustitr, hioteikeeper, Reveistroke, B.C.,
la sellilig out.

CilAS. PAon),%, &,tlootikeeopcr, Victoria, has
Sold out ta Win. Scott.

TilomAs Sîit>,-, liatoîkeoper, Victoria, lias
Bold ont to Bradbury & Barr.

J. M. PEUVOIUNF, general atorceper anal
postnianter, Phe&sant Forke, je selling out

MANS0,N & BsENnx», match factory, Victoria,
have disaolved partinorship, and Thomnas Hcendry
conti.nuesalone.

FIsII & ST.%TxrroIjn, illanaîfaeturing cliemiets
'Victoria, av dsp lvcdîirtilerslip. F. %V.
Stratiord~ continues alono.

Wîr1. SCARI.IITr, trader, Craven, has remnovedl
ta Regina.

Joits -HAwi.vv, hotelkeeper, Crystal City, is
giving op business.

Fîurn, 'Rocrr, hotelkeepcr, St. Leoîî, lias
rcaiov'cd to a nitou.

A. Mý\cLEoD. general etorekeeper, Çypress
River, je out of business.

A. BErie.ie, cigar dlealer, WVinnipeg, lias re-
moved ta the Uuîitedl Statcq.

SIJTVLWFC & BAILEY, hotel and livery, Glen.
born, have sold out ta Stephien MetILean.

COURTOIS & LÀu.,;uit, gencral storckeeper8,
Cypress River, are dissolving partnership.

J. CîI.'Asn:its, blacksmith, Port Arthur, lias
sold out hie business ta Mý. WVoodside.

Mîit. T. SKi-,%*Ea has opened a restaurant and
refrcsliment room et Calgary, Alberta,

S. P. WVATsoN. dealer in fruit and stationary,
'Manitou, bas addeci groceries ta hie business.

ViLtiA-is & CooDilai, froin Winnipeg, are
about io openi up a furniture business at Part-
agis la Prairie.

GERIEu & SncîtLING, coîîtractors ami huild.
ers, Rat Portage, have dissolved partnierebip.
The business wili bc continueci by W. R. Gerrie.

MR. J. P. BAlte, of the law firm of Bain,
Perdue & Robinson, bas been appointcdl Judge
of the Court of Queen's Bench as successor ta,
Chief Justice Taylor. M.Nr. Bain wae one of the
oldest established birrieters in Winnipeg, ami
hie appointmcent is generally popular.

W. CLouGIîr.u, of the English Chop Bouse,
Wininipeg, lia puirchased the elevator at Otter-
burne, and lia conmenced il, the grain business
with Johin ?Iaffner as buyer. Mr. Clougber lias
!)eilî a succes8ful. man in the paut, and it romains
ta o sacr hîow ho will get along li the grain
trade.

HAxsxi<îxs & DoBi.,îcî, grocers and provision
dealers, Port Arthur, !lave divided intereste,
and forzned swo bouses ont of the 2ne, bath of
which wili carry on the saine lino o! business.
One firra will hc W. C. floblice & Co., and the
othier honse will start urdcr tho style ai Williamn
J. Hskings.

Joli'; A. -tCD)OtA.D) is opening up a butcher
shop ut lrince Albert, Sask.

A'.%OTIIaEI consigninent of inachinery frora St.
P>aul ie on ite ivay ta, the Anîthracite mines at
Banff.

Sî'y.tcr's Victoria Ilour miii ut Dominion
City lias bec» totally demolished hy fire. No
ineurauce.

Tiii. hast C.1.R. steamer for tlic seasoîî leaves8
Port Arthxur on the 29t1, weather ptrmitting.
Last year tho final trip was madhe Nov. 24th.

A3îîiEnÂsA mnoey lias ta again submit toa
shave, rates quoted by Manitoba banke being
two per cent. on notes and five per cent on
silver curreney.

M. 11AvERTY, liotelkeeper, Winnipeg, has in»
conatemplation lie openingof theCarney Hanse,
Emierson, arrangements for the leasing o! the
saine being under uvay.

Mît. LEwvis, the repre-scitative of thé
Cleniow syndicate, tlîe operators of the old
Nortlitest Central contract had za meeting with
a innibcr of creditors of that road in the office
of Nmesrs. M.Nuiisozi & Allan, WViniiipeg, with a
vieiv ta tlic settemecit of their chîtin. Con.
sidering that the creclitors huave alraady agraeed
ta a basis of 50c on the dollar no undue pres.
sure je plaeed on tlae company ani the matter
ehîouhd ho settled immcdiatahy. IVe hope we
have board the lust o! lines beirag graded on
wvind.

Tira E irrn of Jolin Macdonald & Ca., the large
wholesale dry goods bîouseo f Toronto, bas un.
dergcat a alight chanige in its composition, as
will ho seco froni the notice in ont aclvertisiîig
columns. 3Àf r. John K. Macdonald, son of tho
head o! the firn, bas bac» admitted into part-
nership, as lias also Mfr. Paul Campbell. lir.
Macdonald, although a yonng man, bas had a
thorough training in the business sud will boea
valable aid in ils anagement. M. PFaul
Campbell lias long bail the practical manc.ge-
ment of the businiess in'Toronto, and patrons of
tlie hanse will bie pleaseu ta leara of his deservcd
promotion. Blis labare and judgement have
dfolic mruch toward8 liccping the hanse in the
position it lias for niany ycars fillcd.-i the
front rank of the mnercanîtile houseus of Canada.


